
PIOKENS SENTINEI
LQCAL NEWS.

Jas. Ruddocobf Anderson, was it
Pickons last Friday.

Mr. A. R. N. Folger, of Easloy
spent last Sunday in Pickens.

1. P. Carey is in attondance upoi
the supreme court at Columbia thi
week.

Dr. J. F. Williams smiles unusuall;
pleasant now. It's a pair of girli
this tiw,.

4% W. T. Roland, editor of the Centra
Tyro, paid Pickens a flying visit -las
Thursday..

J. E. Boggs, of Trz SENTINEL, il
on a business trip to Birmringham
Ala., and Coluzibia, S. C.

Col. J. E. Hlagood, who has beer
in Pickens several days, returned t<
his home in Charleston last Monday,

Mrs. Ambler and daughter, Anita,
of 'Amblers, S. C., visited friends and
relatives in Pickens last Saturday and
Sunday.

J. McD. Bruce has been quite sick
for the past few days and while some
better at present is still unable to at-
tend to business.

Rev, Caleb Smith and wife, of Cross
Anchor, Spartanbug county, S. C.,
visited at I. A. Richej's last Satur-
day and Sabbath.
Mrs. L. L. Hyde, of Cincinnati,

accompanied by her handsome son,
Engone, is visiting her brother, E. B.

o Richardson, of Liberty.
Lee P. Orr has about completed bie

studio on Main street, next to his
store, and is now ready to take pho-
tographs on short notice.

John Meares had the misforf,une
to lose a valuable colt last Monday.
It became-choked on rye beards and
suffered intense agony before death
relieved it.
The C. C. & A., and Wlo 0. & G,

Railroads will Le sold on the 20th of
June -next, to the highest bidder.
Col. J.' . Hagood has been appointedspecial master of sales.

Messrs. John Ferguson and B. E.
Grandy, of Greenville, were in Pick-
ens last riday, in atUt-n(ance upon a
'meeting of the dirretors of the Pick.
ens and Easley Rail Road.

Mrs. Joe Person, a commercial
.traveler, visited our town last. week.
She is selling patent imedicines and
music. She has a laboratory of her
own situated at Kittrell, N. C.

Dr. Samuel B. Jones, president of
e Columbia Female ('ollege, has re

signed on account of ill health. Rev.
R. D. Stewart, of Little Rock, Ark,
is spoken of as a probable successor
to Dr. Jones.

Dr. Jno. T. Mc]3ride, of Pendleton,
pr-eached two able anid interesting ser-
mona in the Preshvterian churrch at
thili place, last Sunaday. Dr. .T. R,
IRilev filled Dr. Mc]3ride's appoint.
merit at Cenitral.

Messrs. WV. M. Tiagool, J. E. Ha-
good, jr., B. J. .Johnson, A. WV. Fol-
ger, and H. K. Russell, of Easley,
and J-. McD. Bruce, of Pickens, at-
tendie the stoe1k shoiw at Ande son
last Friday and Satunrda.

Dr. WV. D. Kirklnd, editor of the
Southern Christian Advocate, ha-i
been elected Sundav Rchool editor he-
the general conference. This will
take hinx to 'Na'-hville, a d miake ai

SvacaA cy in the Advocate rofice
Dr. G WV. Earle is rapidly' pushing

the work of lie newv building orn bi a
lnt, which is t~o he used by R A.
Blowen as a post otiee. When it is
finished Pickens will hav-e as neat andi
convenient a post office as can b
founl- a'ny where.

Miss Emmrrie Hendr-icks, who has
been for some months past engaged
in tepching a flourishing sch ool in
Texas, is now in A tlau'ta visiting h'er
aunt. Mrs.' H. T. Mcnaniel. Her-
marny South Carolina friends will lie
glad to learn that she will be at homie
in a few dayR.
We are reqnested to state that thre

23d annual mree-tinlg of thre Teachers'
Association of South Carolina will b~e
held at Conrverse College, Spa rtan-
burg, on July1-5i. Special railroad
rates will be made from all points.
Parties desiring fuirther in form at ion
will write to Presidient F F. Wilson,
or J1. F. Brown, Spartanburg, S. C.
-In the railroad cases, last Monday,
Judge Simonton decided that the
railroads. would have to pay thre penal
ties on delinquent taxes, but no costs
could be attached to property that
was in thre hands of receivers.' Th<
court ordered that the receivers pas
the penalty on all balance of unpaic
taxes, an-d that they do not pay an~
costs of levy on any property wvhatevel
in their hands as receivers..
On the 22d inst. James Lawrenc<

suffered a painrful accident at Hastings
mills, just across the line in Oconee
lie undertook to adjust the helt abou
the machinrery, whenr iris clothing war
cought and Iris left arm so badlbbroken and lacerated thrat it had t<
be amputated ne-artibe ahonrlder. H<t
was attended by Drs. Clayton, Shrirle
and Hines. Atalast acconts he wai
doing as well as could be expected

Mrs. Jno. R. Holcombe, ne MisrTuekie Williams, is now living in At
lanta. .We called to see hr- last weedat her chrarming home on Hloustorstreet. Though her exuherant tresser
are smartly mixed wilth 'silver tJ..radthe lines of beauty wvhich hld1( sueikindly away in years gone by, are no

. yet effaced, and her friends of th<~60s would quickly recognize her still
.She has two hrandsomne sons aboutigrown. Shre sends grecetinig to hei'any- friends in Pickenrs county. MrH.s scoelaland naturali as whor

Bicycl,-Sidewalk,-Arrobt.--Finale
$1.00.

Notice changes in the schedule of
the Air Line Railroad.
Marble playing has struck Pickens

with full force, and marbles pass as

legal tender with small boys.
A large party of young ladies and

gentlemen, of Pickens, attended ser-
vices at Enon last Sunday.
The young.men of Central are re-

hearsing for an amateur minstrel
performance soon to be give'n in that
town.
The mocnshiners are having a toughtime of it now. Tle revenue officers

captured and destroyed two stills and
contents last Saturday night.
The work of tearing down the old

court house has been resumed, and
we hope to soon. see a clean spacewhere the unsightly building now
stands.
The reports from the recent cold

wave show that Pickens, although
situated so near the Blue Ridge,suffered less than almost any countyin the State.

It would be a good thing if the
city fathers would look after the well
in front of Hagood, Bruce & Co.'s
store, and by so doing oblige a much
suffering public.

Children's day will be observed in
the Presbyterian church at Easley
next Sunday afternoon, June 3d.
Representatives from other schools
cordially invited.
The musical concert given by Prof.

Looper and his pupils, at the Baptist
church last Saturday night, was quite
a success, and greatly enjoyed bythose present. Prof. Looper can
well feel proud of the progress that
his class has snown under his careful
instructions.
Two years ago Pang Yim, a wealthyChinaman of Indianapolis, eloped

with Addie Norton, a Sunday school
teacher. A year ago lie took his
bride and baby to China. Now they
want to return. She was permitted
to land at Takona, but Pang and the
baby are detained until government
officials can decide -whether they may
come into the country.
A cold wave struck here Saturday

coining from the West and, frost feil
that night, dantaging the cotton and
garden vegetables. 'Lhe small grain
crop has suffered also. The weather
continued cloudy and cool with par-tial showers of rain up to Wednesdav
night. It is said that snow fe I t
the depth of several inches at High-
lands, N. C.-Oconee News.

In November, 1824, Daniel Johnson,
a young man twenty-four years of age,
standing on the banks of Peachtree
creek, DeKalb county Ga., bought
from the Cherokees for- $1.50 as much
land as lhe couid walk ar--d in one
day. That enmraes the sites of what
are now the city of Atlanta and the
town of Decatur, Ga. He built a log
house that. year in wvhich lhe has livecd
the seventy years which have inter-
vented, having repreosented the county
six termis and served as sheriff fifteen
veatrs. Hie died Tues~iay, May 22d,
1893.-

At IlymueniN Altar.
The cr~owning social event of the

.waison was the manrriage of Mr-. B. .

McDaniel, runl of Sher-iff .-. H. G.
SIleDauiel, of this county, to Miss
Rlosa Lewis, daughter- of Rev. . lhn
T'. Lewis, of this place, at 4 o'clock,
on last WVedn-sday aftern-oon 23d
instatn t. The weaddhing to- k plac-e at
thle countttry h1omei' ofT the bideu's pa
ents, abot s-eveui miles noirth of Pick-
ens. T1he ceremoin~ly wvas perforimed
by Rev. .J. E. Poster-, in his usual elo-
qlunt and -imnpres~stve style. The
we iding was a qmect 'ne- andl witness
e only by the imm-~t-di ito friends and-
relatives of tniu cotitracting par-ties
After- innumnerabile conigratulations
ha'd been sho0wCeed upont the .hiappy
paiir all t ued t hejir attent ion to the
weddinig feast. Th e niext after-noon
ai recept ion was tendlered- Ihem at the
residenfce ofT the gr-oom's father. Mr-.
McDaniel is one of the rising young
men ofT Pickeuns, and is certainly to
be envied of the prize lie has won.

Central Dots.
The Sunday school pie-nic at Lawv

renCe PFord, Satmiday, was quito a
success. 'lThere werec abiout. 150) prer-
ent.

Mrs. J. S. Ilall wans taken seriously
ill last Satur-day, bitt is now convales-
cent.

J. E. Warinock spent sever-al days
at horne lamst weoek, wvaiiting for them
to get straightened out at Clemson
again.
The Methodist conference convenes

herec the 4th day of July. A crowd
is expected.

School closes her-e the 15th of June.
There wvill he no execlises.

Death at, Pendleton*
It is with heartifelt regret that we

chronicle the death oif Mrs. Eliza
Hunter, relict of the late James Hun-
ter, and daughter- and last remaining
child of the late Jeptha Nor-ton.
Mrs.. Hunter died at her home in
Pe-ndleton on last Sunday at 12o'clock. The funer-al was lhad the
following afteranoon' at 8 o'clock, frm-nthe Presbyterian church at that placeof which chur-ch she was for sev-eral
3-ears a devoted member. Mr-s. Hun-ter was about eighty. years of age.
She leaves threec sons and two daugh-ter-r, and a host of relatives, to murun-their irreparable loss.

A crowdl of Washington newsboys
must have thought the millennium
had come the other dlay when a port-
ly recd-fac-ed gentleman called them
aroutnd him on the street corner- and
SOgain p~resenttig them with diamonds.-It developed that their mysterious
on~efactor was a Washington breower

- who had suddenly gone insane. -Ho
I quandered about $1 100 in 'this
jstrange sort of philanthropy before
his relatives captured him.--- Ex.

A Story of John A. Logan.
.It used to be told of Gen. Logan,who was a member of congress at the

breaking out of the war, that when
he saw there was really going to be a
fight, he seized a musket, slipped out
of Washington and walked all the
way to Bull Run, where bo arrived
just in time to have a hand in the
fray.
He wore a dress coat, but stood his

gr;und as long as anyone. The route
was complete, and the next morning,
a good deal out of breath, he was
back at he capital telling some of his
fellow congressmen what he had
seen.
"Who gave you this account of the

fight?" asked a member from northern
New York; as he joined the group.
"Why, I was there myself," said

Logan
The New Yorker wias mystified.

Apparently he had not heard the
news.
"You were therel" he exclaimed.

"Are the cars running?"
"No," said Logan, "the cars are not

running, but everything else in the
State of Virginia is, as near as I could
make out."

Public Opiunion.
There has been a great deal of false B

sentiment wasted over that Coxey tri-
al in Washington. The right of as-
sembly and the right of petition were
not denied to Coxey, Browne and
Jones. They broke the law in head-
ing a mob to the Capitol grounds, in
attempting to make an address from
the Capitol steps, and in trampling
on the grass. That is all there is to
the case. They have been found
guilty and should pay the penalty.-Salt Lake Herald (Dem.).

The Unsettled Liquor Question. 1]
If the News and Courier and the bilawyers who agree with it are right auin their view of the law, there is not

so much prohibition in "the law as it
now stands" after all. If there really L
be legal loop-holes, it is well known
what the result will be. Of one
thing there cannot be any doubt: bi
The legislature and the courts to- P
gether have put the people between
"the devil and the (ep sea" on the
liquor question. -Lancaster Review. $

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction In

City, Ill. was told by her doctors she f.1
had Consumption and that there was
no hope for her, but two bottles I)r.
King's New Di3covery completely 2,
cured her and she stys it saved her It
life. Mr. Thomas Eggers, 139 Flori- $
da St. San Francisco, suffered from a
dreadful cold, approaching Consump-tion, tried without result eveiythingelse then bought one bottle of Dr. fjKing's New Discovery and in two
weeks was cured. Ho is naturally 8
thankful. It is such results, of which
these are Pamples, thatt prove the
wondrerful eflicacy of this miedicine in~
Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottles
at M~cFall's Drug store. Regular
size 50c. and $1.0OJ.

Electric Hitters.
This remedy is I e'comi g so well

knowni and so popular as to neced no
speccial mention. All who havo used
Electric Bitters sing the same song fc
of pratise.-A puretr mn dicine does
niot exist and it is gularanlteed1 to do
all that is claimed. Electric Bitters w
a ill cure all diseases o'f the Liver and fo
Kidneys, will remo(ve? Pimp)les, Boils, tc
Salt Rheumu and ofther an'eetions caus- f,
ed by impur-e blood -Will drive Ma-
laria from the system and prevent as
well-as cure all Maularial fevers-For
cnre (of HeadlahE., Cons( ttion and
Indigestion try Electric Uit ters.--En.
tire satisfaction guar anl teetd, or mo(ney trefunded. -Price 50 etc. and $1.00 T
per bottle at .\lcFall's Drugstore.

It is a great~ mistake to supsec
thait a simp1le tomic giv. s .strength; itu
only stimulates the stomach to renewv-
ed action, To impart re:d strength-
the blood1( must 00 pulrified a an
riched,. and this can only he dlone by
such a standar211d alterative as Ayer's
8arsap~arilla.

l'ine fat mackend, three for 25c. at
Morris's.

Peppers Natural Leaf end Silver
Seal Plug Tobacco at .\lorris's.

W.hatever may be the cause of
b'lanching, thme hair may he0 restored
to its original colorI by the uise of that
p)otent remedy Hall's Vegetable Sicili- T
an Hair Renewer. v

Finest Cicily Lemons 20 cents per t
dozen at Morris's.

ol

Neuralgia
ATTACKS THE EYES

Makes w

/ THE LIGHT
Unbearable.
- E

PERMANENTLY CURED A
IY USING C

Ayer's Pills '
"My husband was subljct to severe om

attacks of neuralgia whieh caused h1im) o
great pain andt suffeing. 'rhe painas O
were principally abo(ut his eyes, and he
eften had to remain in a darkened room, OI
not being ale to stand the light. Ayer's Ol
Pills being recommenided, lhe tied them, --

using one b~efo're each meal. They very o
soon afforded relief, followed by p'erma- O
nont cure. I amn a strong believer ini the 0
efmeacy of Ayer's Pills, and wouldi not o
be without thlem for tent times their 0
cost."-Mrs. M. E-. DVIOI^T, ~iberty, Tex.
"I have used Ayer's P'ills In my family

for forty years, andl regardl them ais the 0
very blest.--Uncle MARITIN liANcOCI(K e
Lake City, Fla.0AYER'S PILLSi i
Recolved Highest Awards 00s
AT THE~WORLD'S FAIR * .(
han0aaOO00nan0OOnnO
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PAPERSE
For One's Price.

Y SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT .

WITH

'HE ATLANTA WEELT
CONSTITUTION

e are enabled to offer it with THECNTINEL for one year for $1.50, club.
rg subscriptions to be sent to this olfice
d aecompanied by cash.

IBERAL PRIZE OFFERS
Every subscriber to this remarkable club-
ag proposition is entitled to enter TWORIZE CONTESTS, sending his guessesr the

1,0O Cotton Crop Contest
which there are FOUR PRIZES offeredr the NEAREST ESTIMATES of the

re of the cotton crop of 1893-4, now be-
g marketed, and award to be made as
on as the New Orleans Cotton Exchange
mounces the official crop flhzures. $400
T GOLD for nearest guess to the crop,100 prize for second, $200-prize for third,LOO for fourth, $100 for fifth.

A
Crops for recent years have been as A
>llows: In 1888, 7,017,707 bales; in 1889 A
935,082; In 1890, 7,818,726; In 1891,A
,655,518; in 1892, 0,700,805.
In addition to the above every clubbing
zbscriber can enter our combination

FORMAYA
A

Supply the missing word in the A
llowing sentence:A

The five hundred pounds of gold,bich he had received in exchange
r his treasural had been conveyed
the hiding place in the ---

dld.

ONE FOURT'H of the net sub-
ription receipts of those entering~is con)test will be divided among BLose who supp)ly the correct word in bi
e blank in the above sentence. R
bus, if there rre $5,U00, one fourth
ould be $1 ,250. If ten supply the
irrect word, each would receive $125,
100, each $12.50, &c.

Both of the above contests free
ad inaddition to

TWO PAPERS
'or the Price of One.

as a circulation of 156,000, and is -

HE PEOPLE'S PAPE~R. It fa-
rs Tariff' Reform, an Individual
como Tax, and the Expansion of
Le Currency to a degree sufficient to
eet the legitimate business demands Athe country. A

16
1t covers the news of the world to
ory week, having news correspond.

r

its in all the news centres of the S

3rld. B

rfe offer you THlE PICK-
,

NS SENTINEL and THlE L.TLANTA WEEKLY si
ONSTITUTION for' $1.50Os

an
cv

tiVC

miny$.0pr10squarefeet. Makeszoodl roof for years, andi any one can put o
on. Gum-Elastic Paint costs only 60
uits per gallon, in bb1) lots, or #4.50 for sa
'o gallon tubs. Color dark red. Will

)p leaks in tin or Iron roofs, and will .last

r years. TiRY IT. Send stamp for
mples andl full particulars.
urn-Elastic Roofing Co.,

I and 41 West Broadway, NEW YORK.

Local Agents Wanted.

!AGOOD, DRUOD & CO.
PICKENS, S. C.

E haven't been saying muc

is not out of place, however,
-lected stock of goods in Pick
argains, but when it comes to

q SHOES-Our stock compr
lur stock is larger than ever an

ie have suits from $4.00 to
ORESS GOODS and FANC
rices on GROCERIES that car
) be found anywhere. WE A

IAGOOD, BRUCE &
PICKENS.

dVc FALL'S
ALMANAC

- FO1-

'1AY,
1894.
-0-

nother car of Good Flour.
large lot of Good Corn.
lot of Sound Peas.
lot of Wheat Bran.
lot of nice Salt.

A good stock of Shoes.
A nice assortment of Hats.
A lot of pretty Dress Goods.
A new lot of '.Tinware.
A lot of good Jugware.

house full of Furniture.
nother lot of Stoves.
big lot of Baskets.
large stock of Lamps.
lot of nice Trunk.

A little of almost everything.
We like to show our goods.
We like to soil them too.
So call and see us when you
Come to towm.

A new lot of Grain Cradles, Mow
lades, Sweeps, Grind Stones, W heel-
irrows, Harrows, Briar Hooks. I loes-
akes, Sheep Shears, Bells, and a lot
other useful things in this line.

V. T. McFALL.

EB WANT TO TOWEL THE
COMMUNITY,

id here is the way we propose to do it:
25 dozen 18xb6 knotted fringed towels at
cents. 20 dozen 21:24 knotted fringed1'els at 20 cents. 25 doezen 24x48 knotted
nged towels at 25 cents.

)eoial Drives In Table Cloths.

tter bargains were never offered, Be
sure to see them.

Btamped l~ensington wvork of every do.

-iption. Also a b~eautiful line of Stampedrien Tlray Cloths, Sphashers, Bearfs, etc.

ochet and( Embroldecry Cotton, Wash

k and Linen Floss in all colors.
[t is an old chestnut, andl we wouldn't

ring it on you if it didn't stick our com.-

titors so: Best Indigo Blue P'rlnts at 5
rits. Best Staple (ingham at ccnts.

Here's Another Sticker.

5 papers of pins for S cents. Our hosiery

d undlerwear dlepartmenolt Is complete In

ery respect. Our Ladiets' Lisle Thread

sta at 25 cents, would be good value at
cents, Our LadlIes' 25 cents Hose can't
equaled in Greenvillo for less thbat 85

rits.

liAT D)OES PLA~NT'S EHIOES AND)
OXFORDS MEAN?

[t means that when a lady plants s pair

thoem on her feet that they wvill stay there
iger than anry other shoe she can buy and~es from 20 Cents to $1 per pair.

VERY TRULY

h to you lately. There is more in

to put out a few sign boards here, E
ens County. We are ndt claimingmn every-day, substantial bargain, w(

ises the cream of three of the besi
d there are some low prices among
$i5.oo. IN HATS--We have e-
Y NOTIONS in abundance for thi
't be duplicated. The largest sto<
PPRECIATE YOUR TRADE.

YOURS TRULY,

GO. W. M,

*ieWATER MI
and CA

Now at CARPENTE'
Jones' Gray Monarcl
for the Market.

MANSIONHOU
Greenville,

NOW THEN,
BRACE UP

And stop gr'ou
No wonder' yoi
Have you a a
No? WVell, peo
In blauiness11and
seena laard~to YE
('all and get 01

k'uat anl add( fu '

developsuen ts.
wIll 800on pass

the Las6 Money.

2W.
$0

HISSTHEBEr.
$~~/.AU aay

DEALERS who push the sale of W. L.
which he!l1s to increase the sales on the

W. T. McFALL, 2
PICKENS, S. C.

[)ne Hundred Brewster
The BEAST and C

Ever Offered in S

-AT THlE-

Greenville Ooa

Wo make the B

One and Two Hors,
Why buy Cheap WVestern WagonR when y

that will out last

H. C. MAl
0. W. SJRRIME. Sunn..an.eu..

we me HAIOOD &a O
EASLEY, S. C.

works than words, anyway.

howing the way to the best
to have any two-for-a-nickle
can't be equaled.
factories in the country.

them. IN CLOTHING-
erything a man could wish.
ladies. We are naming:k of Tobaccos and Cigars

, HAGOOD & CO.
EASLEY.

~.LON
NTALOPE SEED

R BROS. Bradford,
Ii. Best Water Melons

SEDRUG STOfRE
S. C.

lhng about hard tinuels,
ti thinuk tiunnes are hard.
dd4 ini TI'IE SflNTINELt

pie don1't knIow you are'
that is thme reason tiuaeg
bU w~hie others prosper.
ir r'ates on advertising.
rie Senutinel, and await
I~ard1 tinues with )oua

away.,

L DOUGLAS
>ttomn Waterproof. Best Shoe soki at the price.

MM-PRn hoe.
nls valkig Soe, m. .oles.
2.50, and $2 Shoes,4Uniequzaled ati the price
toys $& $1.7sSchool Shoet

LADIES'$3, $2.50 $2, $1.75

oiton . ko

Douglas Shoes gain customers,
ir full line of goods. They can
can aIY oe y buying an your

PlORGAN BROS.,
CENTRAL, S. C.

Spring Buggies

outh Carolina

chi Factory
[GST

3 WAGONs.
ou can buy a Ihomemade Wagon

R KLEY, Proprietor..


